
*Ingredient from our own farm in Jevington 

Please ask a member of staff if you have any questions about allergens       

An optional 10% service charge will be added to tables of eight or more 

 

 

 

 

Mixed olives          £4 

Anchovies          £4 

Bread and oil          £4.50 

 
Lamb fritters* pea velouté, Greek yogurt, mint, smoked paprika oil  £8 
 

Free-range chicken terrine piccalilli, toast     £7 
 

Whitebait seaweed mayo, chargrilled lime      £7 
 

Butterbean hummus dukkah, rapeseed oil, crunchy vegetables, tortilla chips (ve) £6.50 
 

Charred Sussex asparagus roasted hazelnuts, ricotta, burnt orange (v)  £8.50 

 
Sirloin steak* pomme purée, rainbow chard, bone marrow sauce, chimichurri £20 
 

Lamb chops* pesto risotto, anchovy crumb, pea cress            £18 
 

The Ox beef burger* hand cut chips, onion rings, smoked onion mayonnaise        £12.50 

Add cheese £1 Add smoked bacon £1.50 
 

Halloumi couscous burger hand cut chips, tomato salsa,    £12  

sour cream, onion rings (v)         
 

Sussex pork sausages wholegrain mustard mash, seasonal vegetables, gravy £12.50  
 

Beef*, pork and lamb* stew bubble and squeak     £13.50 
 

Fish pie brown shrimp and buttered samphire, fennel butter    £14.00 
 

Beer-battered fillet of cod hand cut chips, mushy peas    £13.50 

 

Pan-seared sea bass sautéed potatoes,* red cabbage slaw, rocket, lemon dressing £15  
 

Rice gnocchi cauliflower purée, samphire, pine nuts, sorrel (vegan)  £11 
 

Wild mushroom, Brighton Blue Cheese and red onion jam flatbread £11 

sun-blushed tomato, almond broccoli (v) 

 
Hand cut chips         £3.50 

Skinny fries          £3 

New potatoes*         £3 

Today’s vegetables         £3 

Side salad          £3 
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Light lunch 

 
Honey and parsnip soup crusty bread (v)  £6.50 
 

Minute steak* sandwich fries, salad    £10.50 

 

Bacon, lettuce and tomato sandwich   £8.50 

salad, crisps   
 

Fish finger sandwich tartar sauce, salad, crisps  £8.50 
 

Feta cheese and pesto flat bread crisps, salad (v) £7.50 
 

Sussex cheese ploughman’s Sussex Cheddar  £11  
Sussex brie, Brighton Blue (v)       
 

Meat ploughman’s         £12 
Chorizo, honey roast ham, black pudding scotch egg  
 

Vegetarian antipasti board (v) artichoke hearts, £11  
olives, hummus, sun-blushed tomatoes, Burwash Rose  
 

Baked camembert (v) bread, chutney    £12 
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Homemade Puddings 
 

Orange mousse        £6.50 

vanilla cookie 
 

Chocolate mousse       £7 

shortbread, raspberries, pistachio ice cream 
 

Sticky toffee pudding      £7  

honeycomb ice cream, toffee sauce    
 

Apple and rhubarb crumble     £6.50 

crème anglaise   
 

Deconstructed Eton mess      £6.50 

black pepper meringue, strawberry sorbet, basil, cream  
 

Local cheese (v) 
Sussex brie, Brighton Blue, Olde Sussex Cheddar, Burwash Rose 

Hazel goat’s cheese, Saint Giles 

Three £9.50   Five £11.50  

 

Gluten free pudding available on request 
 

Monbazillac ‘Jour de Fruit’ l’Ancienne Cure (O) 
(Monbazillac, France)  £8/125ml glass  £24/half bottle 

Banyuls Rimage Les Clos de Paulilles (N,O,B) 
(Roussillon, France)  £9.20/125ml glass  £36/500ml bottle 
 

Tea and coffee 
Our coffee beans are from The Roasted Bean Company in Ovingdean, East Sussex 

Americano, Flat white, Latte, Cappuccino, Espresso, Macchiato 

English Breakfast Tea, Earl Grey, Green, Peppermint, Chamomile 
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